
 

 

March 22, 2020 

 

Hi Bayview,  

Our lives have been seriously interrupted and we are all trying to get our heads 
around how to live in the new reality we find ourselves in. I trust you are managing 
to maintain peace in the midst of the inconvenience and uncertainty. 

As we learn how to be and do church in this new environment, I ask for your:  

Patience - please bear with us, we've never done this before!   

Prayers - we really need God's wisdom and help to navigate this season.  

Perspective - share your thoughts on how can improve.      

Participation - make a phone call, send a text, give,     

 

The Online Church Service 

The service is available for viewing anytime from 10am on Sunday 22 March, please 
click on the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VhPk0PqY220&feature=youtu.be 

Sermon notes are also available via this link: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DR2S7uBnD-6eDMr-q3V4bBJlTS97cIvV  

 

Kids Church Programs  

Parents, your kids are likely to enjoy the following Kids Church programs kindly 
provided by Life Church in the US.  

Ages 4-5-year-olds - https://youtu.be/-tzauZC7xxA 

Ages 6-9-year-olds - https://youtu.be/MwG5OFx9PEM 
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Ages 10-12-year-olds - https://youtu.be/KKQZQb3HxK0   

 

Child Care Centre Update  

Bruce Saward brings us an update regarding the child care centre. If you have any 
questions or would like further information about the development, please contact 
me. The child care centre is our daily prayer focus for the week.  

Bruce's Video: https://youtu.be/_FGa3H4u95E  

Bruce's Written 
Report: https://drive.google.com/open?id=13TFpuUE4Hz9Foy2M2dVli2bEpBSv3uk
l 

 

Thank You's 

I can’t thank Nate Sutton and Mitch Salmon enough for putting together our online 
church service. It has been a steep learning curve for them and for a first-time effort 
they have done a remarkable job. We hope is not only a blessing to you but 
something you’ll share with others. We'd be happy to receive your feedback, so we 
can improve future online church services.   

A big thank you also to members of our tech team, music team, Mike Simpson, 
Shirley Goldsworthy and Louise Sutton who all contributed to the service in various 
ways.       

 

Get Involved 

We’d love to have you contributing and participating in future services. If you’d like 
to share a testimony, a word of encouragement, lead us in communion, or facilitate 
a time of prayer etc, please contact Nate on 0401 795 785 
or nate@bayviewchurch.org,  

 

Zoom Meeting  

I will email you again on Monday with details regarding a weekly Zoom meeting that 
we will begin running as of next week. For those who’d like to start preparing to 
meet online for a chat, sign up and download the free Zoom app at https://zoom.us 



Finally 

Please stay safe by following the social distancing and hygiene requirements that 
are in place. Connect with one another in whatever ways you can. Connect with 
God in ways that are meaningful to you. And remember the life of Christ within you, 
is greater than the troubles around you. 

Don't hesitate to contact us if you need help - click the following link for details of 
our team: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c1j3jU 

Blessings and much love,  

Steve 


